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MIND MATTERS
What do all these products have in common?

All of these products are tapping into the macro trend ‘Mind Matters’, offering
cognitive health and mental wellbeing benefits.
Read on to find out more about this trend.
This report highlights the importance of mental health and wellbeing and how this has become a
greater focus for consumers during the COVID-19 pandemic. The report examines the role of
nutrition in supporting mental wellbeing and explores global and Australian innovation within food
and beverage products, highlighting popular and emerging ingredients focused on delivering mental
health and wellbeing benefits. Key opportunities are identified for this trend, highlighting the way
forward for mental health and wellbeing products.

What is good mental health and why does it matter?
Good mental health is a state of wellbeing where an individual feels good and functions well in the
world: “according to the World Health Organisation (WHO), good mental health is where you can:
•
•
•
•

Cope with the normal stresses of life
Work productively
Realise your potential
Contribute to the community” [1].

A person with good mental health is likely to feel happiness, love, joy and compassion and feel
generally satisfied with life. They are also likely to feel like they belong to a community and might also
have a sense of purpose to life. A key part of having good mental health is building resilience and this
in turn helps to manage stress better, with lower likelihood of developing mental illness such as
anxiety and depression [1]. According to WHO, by 2030 depression may be the leading illness
globally, if no action is taken [2].
Euromonitor has highlighted ‘Shaken and Stirred’ as one of its top global consumer trends in 2021.
As reported in Euromonitor’s International Health and Nutrition Survey, mental wellbeing is the
primary indicator of good health. Mental wellbeing is top of mind for consumers, followed by ‘feeling
“good”’ ‘getting enough sleep’ ‘absence of disease’ and ‘maintaining a healthy weight’ [3].
The food we consume has a big impact on our mental wellbeing and changing moods. The brain
accounts for around 20% of the body’s total daily energy requirements and eating nutritious food
helps the body grow, repair and function well. Following a healthy eating pattern has been found to
be linked with better stress management, increased concentration, improved sleep quality and better
mental wellbeing [4].

COVID-19 puts the spotlight on mental health
The COVID-19 pandemic has led to a greater focus on mental health, with more consumers
experiencing anxiety, stress and sleep issues since the onset of the pandemic. According to a 15country report from Accenture, concerns about health have been intensified by concerns around
personal finances and 90% of people were worried about the economy [5].
The pandemic has brought new stress factors including unemployment or economic hardships, health
risks, isolation, chaotic routines and demands for new skills and roles. As highlighted in Euromonitor’s
2021 trend, consumers are truly ‘Shaken and Stirred’ as they are reassessing their priorities, exploring
new hobbies and reconfiguring work-life balance during these testing times. 73% of global consumers
rate depression and mental health as currently having a moderate or severe impact on their everyday
life [3].
Dietary products that help to improve sleep, tackle anxiety, build mental focus and boost immune
health have been gaining traction. There has been an outbreak of products that help people ‘chill’,
‘focus’ and ‘sleep’ in recent years. According to Andrew Wardlaw, Chief Ideas Officer at global
market research agency MMR, the notion of wellbeing in peoples’ minds now clearly includes mental
and emotional health and “there are clear blue waters to innovate in what will arguably be a recession
proof sector of consumption” [5].

The role of good nutrition in supporting a healthy and happy mind
Good nutrition in the form of well-balanced meals throughout the day is key to nourishing the body
and mind. In addition to this, physical exercise, adequate sleep and social connection are key to
supporting a healthy and happy mind [6].
Vitamins and minerals are required for the synthesis of neurotransmitters which are the chemical
messengers in the brain. The four ‘happy hormones’ or major neurotransmitters that regulate mood
are serotonin, dopamine, y-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and noradrenaline. Neurotransmitters are
essential in regulating mood and low levels of these chemical messengers can cause neurological
disorders, such as anxiety and depression which have been linked to having low levels of serotonin in

particular. Nutrients that are essential for the synthesis of neurotransmitters include B vitamins,
folate, choline, vitamin D, magnesium, zinc, iron and selenium [6].
Omega-3 fats are essential to the brain as around 60% of the brain is made up of fatty acids.
Epidemiological studies have shown that in countries where people eat large amounts of foods rich in
omega-3 fats, depression is less common [6].
The main source of fuel for the brain is glucose and the brain utilises 20% of the glucose needed by
the body. This means that carbohydrates are required throughout the day for the brain to function at
its full potential. Consuming carbohydrates can increase the availability of tryptophan which is a
precursor to the production of serotonin – one of the ‘happy hormones’ [6].
The gut, often referred to as the second brain, contains millions of neurons which communicate with
the brain and a dysfunctional gut microbiome has been linked with neurological conditions like
anxiety, depression and others. Fermented foods such as kombucha, kimchi, yoghurt and kefir can
support the gut microbiome [6].

Global innovation in foods and beverages for mental wellbeing
Mental health and wellbeing and the effective management of stress are growing priorities for
consumers around the world, across all ages and genders, as they are moving towards a more holistic
approach towards health and wellbeing. This focus on holistic wellbeing has been accelerated by
COVID-19 since consumers want to be physically and mentally healthy to cope with the increased
stress and anxiety in this new normal [7].
According to Mintel research, in the US, more than two in five consumers are prioritising mental
wellbeing, while in South Korea, two thirds of adult internet users are actively looking for ways to
reduce stress. Consumers are also making the link between sleep, relaxation and stress and in the US,
more than two in five adults are attributing a lack of sleep to stress levels [7].
With growing emphasis on holistic health, consumers are shifting focus from treatment to prevention.
More people are actively seeking solutions and adopting habits such as meditation and exercise.
Consumers are turning to nutrition to improve their mental wellbeing, support stress management
and enhance sleep and concentration. Mintel reports that more than half of all US consumers have
either tried or are interested in functional food and drink that can aid sleep. In the UK, more than two
in five people aged 25-34 would like their diet to improve their mood [7].
As more consumers prioritise stress management, food and beverage manufacturers can meet this
consumer demand by developing products that offer benefits around cognitive performance and
mood enhancement [7].
Nootropic products claim to boost brain function and are now becoming mainstream in many
countries. The word ‘nootropics’ comes from the Greek word ‘mind’ (noos) and ‘turning’ (tropic). B
vitamins and caffeine are often used as nootropic ingredients in energy stimulant beverages. Other
trending nootropic ingredients include ‘cannabidiol’ (CBD), found in the hemp plant – suggested to
relieve anxiety; ‘L-theanine’, a compound found in green tea that can help increase production of
GABA (one of the major neurotransmitters) – to in turn improve focus and relaxation; ‘Gingko biloba’,
a tree native to China – for improving brain function and reducing stress and anxiety; ‘Panax ginseng’,
a native Korean plant - for improved concentration and memory [6].
The global nootropics market is projected to be valued at USD 4.94 billion by 2025 and is expected
to grow at a Compound Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) of 12.5% from 2019 to 2025. One of the key
factors driving the growth of this segment is the increasing expenditure on healthcare and wellness.

The growing awareness around mental illness among millennials in emerging countries such as India
and China will further propel the demand for mental wellbeing products. The Asia Pacific region is
expected to see the fastest CAGR of 18.8% during the forecast period [8].
Adaptogens help the body in adapting to various stresses of life and are defined as “non-toxic
substances and especially plant extracts that are held to increase the body’s ability to resist the
damaging effects of stress and promote or restore normal physiological functioning”. Some of the
most common adaptogens include ‘ashwagandha’ (the flagship herb of Ayurveda) which aids in stress
relief, cognitive function, sleep among various other benefits; ‘Rhodiola rosea’ which increases the
body’s resistance to stress; ‘ginseng’ for improved cognitive function; ‘maca’ which helps the body
resist anxiety, stress and depression; ‘holy basil’ which helps relieve anxiety and stress; ‘Schisandra’
which balances the body’s functions and helps with stress relief; and adaptogenic mushrooms
including ‘reishi’, ‘maitake’, ‘shiitake’ mushrooms and so on [9].
The global value of the adaptogens market is expected to be around US$ 10.3 billion in 2020 and
this is expected to reach around US$ 23.4 billion by 2030, growing at a CAGR of approximately
6.8%. The functional food and beverage segment is the major segment within the global adaptogens
market in terms of end use, making up around 50.8% of this market, followed by pharmaceuticals and
sports nutrition segments which make up around 34.8% of the market [10].
One of the key factors driving the demand for adaptogens is the increasing production of functional
food and food additives. The various benefits of adaptogens including stress relief, antioxidant and
anti-inflammatory benefits contribute to its growing demand. Other benefits such as boosting
immunity, and preventing respiratory and heart diseases further make these attractive to people
worldwide. The healthy snacking trend is another key driver of the demand for adaptogens [10].
Clusterbucks is a brand of sprouted buckwheat snacks, launched by Lil Bucks in the US. The snacks
offer various nutrients such as protein, fibre and magnesium and their adaptogenic products combine
the benefits of sprouted buckwheat with adaptogenic ingredients to support feelings of calm and
boost immunity [11].
The ‘Turmeric Lemon Myrtle’ variant combines the anti-inflammatory benefits of turmeric with lemon
myrtle from the Australian Superfood Co. and the crunch and nutrition from sprouted buckwheat
[11]. The ‘Chocolate Reishi’ variant contains 1000mg of organic red reishi mushroom, which is known
as the ‘mushroom of immortality’ in ancient Chinese medicine. It is believed that reishi mushrooms
help the body adapt to stress, support immune function and enhance sleep [11].

Source: Lil Bucks (https://www.lovelilbucks.com/clusterbucks/)

‘Moment’, a meditation drink, promises to help “unfrazzle your mind and make you renewed” [12].
Moment was launched in the US just before the pandemic and has since become a direct-toconsumer business model [13].
The key ingredients in Moment are L-theanine and ashwagandha. L-theanine found naturally in green
tea is a nootropic that increases alpha brain waves – the ones experienced when meditating -and
thereby helps to reduce stress and improve mental clarity. Ashwagandha is an ancient Ayurvedic root
from India and this adaptogen has been proven to boost brain function, lower cortisol levels and help
fight stress. The Moment range includes three flavours ‘Hibiscus Dragon fruit’, ‘Tulsi Lemon’, and
‘Rooibos Blood Orange’ [14]. The company won the award for Best Startup Beverage at the BevNET
New Beverage Showdown 2020 [13]. One percent of all sales proceeds go towards supporting
mental health non-profits [12].

The Moment range contains no caffeine, no
added sugars, no artificial flavours and no
carbonation.
The ‘Rooibos Blood Orange’ flavour is inspired
by South Africa, a country known for its rooibos
tea.

Source: Moment (https://drinkmoment.com/products/variety)

A Denmark-based company has launched ‘Clutch Cognition’, “a next-level functional drink built for
brains”. The drink consists of various botanical ingredients, along with vitamins C and B5. The
formulation is free from sweeteners, caffeine and high GI sugars [15].
The brand targets professionals, e-sports
enthusiasts, shift workers and students
and is claimed to be the world’s first
plant-based brain beverage. Some of the
botanical nootropic ingredients featured
in the formulation include ‘Sibelius sage’
known for its cognitive benefits,
‘Neuravena’ – a green oat extract with a
long tradition of use as a mental tonic and
‘Sunphenon’ – a green tea extract with
high L-theanine content [16].

Source: Clutch Cognition (https://clutchcognition.com/)

Impact Snacks, a range of plant-based superfood bars, are made with 100% whole food ingredients
and are designed to provide holistic health benefits for the mind, body and gut. The bars contain
lion’s mane mushrooms that provide nootropic benefits and are proven to relieve anxiety and stress
and strengthen the brain. Other ingredients include kale, maca, pea protein and monk fruit which
acts as a natural sweetener [17].
The bars are available in two flavours: ‘Iced Caramel
Latte’ – which includes 12g of plant-based pea protein
and ‘Dark Chocolate Brownie’ – which includes 10g of
plant-based pea protein. Both variants feature 6g of
prebiotic fibre and are vegan and gluten free. The
company also boasts that the products are 100%
biodegradable and 250% carbon reclaimed [18].
Source: Impact Snacks (https://www.impactsnacks.co/)

Birdnip, the company that launched the first nootropic product for dogs ‘Nootrodog’, has also
recently introduced ‘The Full Stack’ which is designed to support optimal brain and body performance
and includes supplements that are infused with nootropics and adaptogens. This line of products
offers stress relief benefits particularly for canine companions who are likely to experience stress and
separation anxiety, as many people start returning to work as usual after a long period of lockdowns
where the pets enjoyed the prolonged company of their families and owners for many months [19].

In addition to ‘Nootrodog’, the newly launched ‘Full Stack’
includes four new products that include naturally derived
nootropics and adaptogens.
•
•
•
•
Source: Birdnip (https://birdnip.com/)

Three Six Zero: Antioxidant supplement
Swift: Joint supplement
Stunner: Skin and coat supplement
Feathers: Calming supplement [20]

The Elements range of functional wellness drinks in the US, are formulated with clinically effective
adaptogen levels. There are four variants within this range: ‘Vitality’, ‘Focus’, ‘Calm’ and ‘Sleep’. All of
these contain between 20 and 25 calories per serving [21].
‘Vitality’ features adaptogens such as ginseng and Rhodiola which are known to provide energy, and
comes in a zesty ‘Ginger Orange’ flavour [21].
‘Focus’ has a ‘Blueberry Lemon’ flavour and contains the adaptogen Schisandra which helps in finding
concentration when you feel distracted or dull during the day [21].
‘Calm’ is made with wild green oat and features the adaptogen holy basil which helps in soothing
everyday stress. This variant comes in a ‘Vanilla Apple Cider’ flavour [21].
‘Sleep’ helps to relax the body and quiet the mind for a good night’s sleep, with the inclusion of
passionflower and the adaptogen ashwagandha. It has a soothing ‘Cherry Vanilla Almond’ flavour
[21].

Source: Elements Drinks (https://elementsdrinks.com/collections/all)

Australian brands focusing on mental health and wellbeing
South Australian brand UTONIC features a range of scientifically blended functional drinks produced
from concentrated real foods and targeted nutrients, without added sugar, preservatives, chemical
highs or negative side effects [22].
‘REPAIR’ features blueberry, pomegranate and sour cherry which all provide cellular protection
against oxidative stress. These ingredients are combined with turmeric known for its antiinflammatory property and ginger known for its anti-nausea function [22].
‘CALM’ features sour cherry which aids in sleep and chamomile and passionflower (adaptogenic
ingredients that help with relaxation and stress relief) [22].
‘CHARGE’ features kale, spirulina, combined with green tea which contains L-theanine and caffeine
(nootropic ingredients that stimulate the mind and build alertness) [22].

Source: UTONIC (https://www.utonic.com/natural-tonics/)

Peak Chocolate from New South Wales, Australia is claimed to be “the world’s first supplement
enriched, functional chocolate”. Peak Chocolate products utilise dark chocolate along with various
performance enhancing supplements. The products are high in good fats, paleo friendly, vegan,
gluten free, and free from preservatives [23].
The Peak Chocolate range includes three variants – ‘Active’, ‘Focus’ and ‘Rest’. ‘Active’ is designed to
increase energy and endurance, while ‘Rest’ is designed to support the feeling of calm [23].

‘Peak Focus’ is designed to increase
mental energy and combines dark
chocolate with the Peak Focus blend
of natural nootropics including lion’s
mane mushroom, Ginkgo biloba,
green tea extract, natural caffeine and
B vitamins [23].
Source: Peak Chocolates
(https://www.peakchocolate.com.au/)

Savvy Mental Performance Coffee is a ‘smart coffee’ that helps provide longer lasting clean energy,
stress relief, mood enhancement, sharper focus, increased memory and immune boosting benefits.
The brand launched by Savvy Beverages in New South Wales, Australia includes 14 nootropic
ingredients that provide “rocket fuel for the brain’. The ingredients include B vitamins, vitamin C, Ltheanine, ashwagandha, Panax ginseng, Rhodiola rosea, green tea extract, lion’s mane extract and
caffeine [24].

Source: Savvy Beverages (https://www.savvybeverage.com.au/pages/savvy-coffee)

THE WAY FORWARD FOR MENTAL WELLBEING PRODUCTS
Building scientific equity to retain consumer trust
COVID-19 has driven changes in consumer behaviour and new consumer adoption patterns,
accelerated new product usage rates and new product formats. There is an opportunity to focus on
retaining these new users. Manufacturers who take this time to innovate and develop new stressrelieving formulas and build greater scientific equity, will be able to curb a post COVID-19 drop in
sales. Manufacturers will benefit from using “high quality, clinically proven ingredients in clinically
proven efficacious amounts” as this will help build consumer trust [25]. Ingredients that are backed
by more robust scientific evidence can take the spotlight in product formulas that promote cognitive
benefits [26].
The pandemic has led to consumers being confronted with new digital developments and remote
working and they find themselves in need of support to cope with a more cognitively demanding
world. There is scope for drink brands to explore functional nootropics to support consumers and
help them cope with the increasing demands. While food brands are also tapping into this trend,
drinks can be digested more quickly than food, making them an obvious conduit for these types of
functional ingredients [26].

Familiar ingredients to drive mainstream appeal
According to some food industry consultants, choosing the right ingredient is key to finding success
in the market for mental wellbeing products. This is especially important if the business is appealing
to mainstream consumers who generally tend to gravitate towards products that have familiar
ingredients. The ‘health-active supplement consumer’ would be more inclined to trying out newer
ingredients and is likely to research about it themselves. However, in food and beverage categories,
when unfamiliar ingredients are used, it is likely that the brand will remain more niche, rather than
having mainstream appeal [27].
In the case of nootropic ingredients, familiar favourites include caffeine and B vitamins, and these are
the ones that dominate the mainstream market. Combining familiar ingredients along with other
specialist ingredients could be useful in reaching out to a wider target. Educating consumers about
newer ingredients and their benefits is also a key part of driving awareness and product appeal [27].

Combining caffeine with other nootropics for a ‘360 degree’ brain boost
While caffeine is the most well-known and widely used nootropic ingredient, it does come with its
own challenges. Caffeine is proven to boost alertness and is believed to help people keep up with
their busy lives. However too much caffeine leads to sleep issues and anxiety, which can in turn
compromise brain function. Beyond aiding in focus, caffeine has not been proven to help other brain
functions such as creativity [26].
Combining caffeine in smaller doses along with nootropic ingredients that support various aspects of
cognitive health, can be a way to provide a ‘360 degree brain boost’. The long-term effects of
nootropic ingredients do not provide the overt short-term kick that caffeine drinkers are looking for,
and hence combining small doses of caffeine with these other nootropic ingredients can help to
reassure consumers with a more discernible effect after drinking [26].
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